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EZDUCATION Ù4 £,OUTII AFRICA.

cc ln October, 1841, it is just florty years
since 1 lhnded on tiiese shoreb. Airica wvas
thien a wildernes indeed ; iL is niow becomiiug
like the garden of the Lord. In those days
the whole Hottentot nation wvas in perfect ig-
norance ; and the laie Dr. Vazider KCem p and
myseif were considered worse titan dupes to
believe titat we ever could teacit themn citier
to rend or write. Howevcr, we commenced,
but undor great opposition and discourage-
ment; never theless ive soon showed the worid
that the Hottentot were not barbarous, as it
%vas said, but as capable of improvement as
any other people. Many very soon learned
both to rend and write. The first people did
inot mind inuch ; but the wvritiug part gave
great alarm tothe Dutchi colouists, and their
ciamour influenced the Dutch Governor Gene-
rat Janissen to issue a proclamation forbiding-
any rnissionary wiiatever to teach the Hotten-
tots to write. The proclamation, however,
wvas too late, as the chiildreu were quite capa-
ble of teacluing each otîter. This %vas showvn
him hy a letter a little Hottentot girl wrote him,
in the name of otkers, to express their regret at
the proclamation being issuied, and requestinga
that it mniglit be rescinded. Soon after titis
the coiony was recaptured, in 1806, hy our
troops, iindi we were permitted to instruct the
Hottentots as we chose. Promn that time edu-
cation gradually advanced anion- the Hlotten-
tots, at our dlifférent stations, whi ch were estab-
Iished oný after another botli within and bie-
yond the colony. Gtiquas, Namaquas, and
I3echuanas, shared in the biessingi besides the
Hottentots. Perhiapq, howvever, -Jit is not too
much to say here, that at no place lias the
progress been equal to tinit in titis settlement:
we %vere placed in favourable circumstances,
and we availed ourselves of them. My eidcst
son ;vas raised uîp in Providence to take the
lead, and hitherto the Lord bas biessedl him
abundantly : lie, in the iirst place, commenced
a kind of Normal School ; and as hie fouind the
youths at ail qualified, wve made themn schooi-
nasters and mistresses: thus ive have been
enlargng our sphiere in the settlement tillivwe
have now twenty-two schools, seven of which
are infant schools, all superintended by my
son, and the wvhole conductedl hy native
school-masters, Hottentot youtlis. The chl-
dren are tauglit in thte English language, the
I3utch they get of thîemselves ; lathey are
taughit readiîn- wvriîing, arithmetic, geogra-
phy, gramrnar, some history, and snme the lise
of the globes. We have from 100 to 1,000
children tlaily in the scîtools. WVe have some
Thingo, Mouitatee,ý andi Cafire chiidren, and
some of the late apprentices, lbut the most are
Hottentot chiidren. 0f Hottentot chîldren ixe
suppose 99 out ofecacli 100 are in scliool daily.
Religions instruction is fromn the Bible, very
mucli of which they commit to memorS'.

IlBesides the Scliools in this settiement, we
have three stations beyond the colony, two for

Tambookies. and one for Boor Bushmnen,. and
tlîree Schiolis; %ve have heen applied to iîy
several other chiefs l'or teachers an(l school-
mnasters ; also by several missionaries, 1411d even
Outeit farmers have requiested to have froin
this Hottentot Schooli masters, and if possible
we shahl try to suliply thein. This wonîld be a
new tlîing, in the history of this country. l'fit
Tambookie nation, other trihes io the east-
wvard, have late opened to us ; and there wvilt
be a great cali for native ageucy, and we only
ivant mnens to preprire suicl for the wvork ; we
have now plenty of pious vottls that cotitd, be
brouglit forwvard.-J. Readà.

THE JEws.-The 11ev. T1. S. Grimslîaw.,
known to American Christians as the biographer
of Leigli Rlichmnd and Cowvper, lias lately
rettarned from a visit to the East. At a ueet-
iug- held at Shrewsbuîry, .Englaud, ini beliaîf of
thé' Society for Promotini> Christianity dmong-
the Jews, lie said lie found in Greece, Turke.y
and Syria, an extraordinary spirit of iuiqiiry
among the Jews. There seemed to lie a
grenemil impression that the period wvas at hand
when the Jewvs, as a nation, would return to
their own couantry ; that the prophecies inen-
tioned hy Daniel and the other prophets were
beinz fiilfilled ; and that the fin-er of God wvas
pointed toward .Jerusalein, andi biddîng- the
Jews to march forward. There wvaq an univer-
sality in it that seemed to lie of God ; lie found
il prevailing in those two citles, and throughout
the whoie cf the Levant. It existed along the
banks of the Danuhe, and hce heard of it as

gerlydiffused among the Jews of Poland.
In EL-ypt also hie found a similar impression,
and lie leamned from travellers that iL pievailed
throu-h Ahyssisiîi.; and lie di.;coveredl that it
was also prevalent ini Palestine. Re had no
hesitation in statincg that the restoration of the
.Jews ir, firmly and universally believed by the
Jews themselves, more especially in the East,
and presumed to be drawing nigli. A Jevw, at
Constantinople, told him that ail they wanted
%vas freedom of inquiry. IlGo, sir,'- said lie,
weeping, and moîstenîng bis (Mr. Grimshaw',s)
ha-'ds %vith bis tears, Ilto your own land, go to,
the land of civil and religiotus liberty, and in-
tercede for the poor Jewvs, and chtain for
them a participation in those priviieges by
which you yourselves are so greatly distin-
gYuished, and ksiov that there are hundreds of
us already secretiy convinceil of the trutît of
Christiallity, wvho are prepae openly to cm-
brace it. "C Did 1 say hundres" lle added,
cc I would rather say there are thousands, wvho
are inwvardly convinced that Jesus is the
promised Messiali."

FITLT SPrKN.-It is not the word spoken,
but the wvord fitly spoken, that is $0 good.
ý'rhen again, men will not give lieed to us for
our mucli speaking; a single word of the riglit
sort will often reacli the lieart which would


